


♦ The Gospel of Salvation          1:1-17 

♦ Condemnation—Need of Salvation        1:18-3:20 

♦ Justification—Accomplishment of Salvation       3:21-5:11 

♦ Sanctification—Life-Process in Salvation       5:12-8:13 

♦ Glorification—Purpose of Salvation        8:14-39 

♦ Election—Economy of Salvation        9:1-11:36 

♦ Transformation—Life-Practice of Salvation       12:1-15:13 

♦ Ultimate Consummation of Salvation        15:14-16:27 

THEMES IN ROMANS           LOCATION 



Therefore, since we are now justified 

(acquitted, made righteous, and brought 

into right relationship with God) by   

Christ’s blood, how much more [certain       

is it that] we shall be saved by Him from   

the indignation and wrath of God.  For if 

while we were enemies we were reconciled 

to God through the death of His Son, it is 

much more [certain], now that we are reconciled, 

that we shall be saved (daily delivered from sin’s 

dominion) through His resurrection] life. 
 

ROMANS 5:9-10 (AMPLIFIED) 



But then Law came in, [only] to expand and increase the trespass [making     

it more apparent and exciting opposition].  But where sin increased and 

abounded, grace (God’s unmerited favor) has surpassed it  and increased    

the more and superabounded, so that, [just] as sin has reigned in death,    

[so] grace (His unearned and undeserved favor) might reign also through 

righteousness (right standing with God) which issues in eternal life     

through Jesus Christ (the Messiah, the Anointed One) our Lord.  

ROMANS 5:20-21 (AMPLIFIED) 



DESTINED TO 

Reign 



For if because of one man’s trespass (lapse, offense) death reigned 

through that one, much more surely will those who receive [God’s] 

overflowing grace (unmerited favor) and the free gift of righteousness 

[putting them into right standing with Himself] reign as kings in life 

through the one Man Jesus Christ (the Messiah, the Anointed One).  
 

ROMANS 5:17 (AMPLIFIED) 



…To Him who loved us and washed  us from   

our sins in His own blood, and has made us 

kings and priests to His God and Father, … 
 

REVELATION 1:5b-6a (NKJV) 

A REVELATION OF ROYALTY 



And He raised us up together with Him and made us 

sit down together [giving us joint seating with Him] 

in the heavenly sphere [by virtue of our being] in 

Christ Jesus (the Messiah, the Anointed One). 
EPHESIANS 2:6 (AMPLIFIED) 

A REVELATION OF ROYALTY 



“[The Holy Spirit’s] commission from the Father probably reads 

something like this: ‘Your assignment during the Church Age is to 

conform My people to the character-image of My Son (Romans 8:29). 

For that You will have to change them substantively, not superficially. 

Your work must not be religious or ritualistic but revolutionary. …  

GREG HINNANT 
Pastor/Author 



“You must change not only My people’s behavior but also their very 

being—and not just positionally, but practically.  To reform their 

consistent actions, You must reform their consistent attitudes.  

So focus Your work there.  Always concentrate on their attitudes… 

their attitudes…their attitudes.’” 

GREG HINNANT 
Pastor/Author 





You Can Prepare For Your Future—OR—Repair Your Past, But Not Both. 

Looking Backward Stops Forward Momentum. 

The Past Should Not Be Your Concern, Unless You’d Rather Live In It! 



Need Closure? Here It Is. 



YOU’RE BEEN TRANSFERRED! 

HELLO? 



For The Believer, Life on Earth is “Training For Reigning.” 

Many Believers Become So Absorbed/Obsessed With “The 

Here and Now” That They Develop “Spiritual Amnesia.” 

Many New Testament Writers Encouraged Readers To Focus 

on Their Spiritual Inheritance and Their Future Position in 

The Kingdom of God. [I Peter 1:3-5…14-19] 

When Believers Expect to Live Their Best Life Now, Their 

Focus Is Dominated By The Immediate, MAKING THEM  (and 

those around them) MISERABLE! 



Then the King will say to those at His right hand, Come, you blessed of My 

Father [you favored of God and appointed to eternal salvation], inherit (receive 

as your own) the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world.  
 

MATTHEW 25:34 (AMPLIFIED) 



“Do not be seized with alarm and struck with fear, little flock,  

for it is your Father’s good pleasure to give you the kingdom!”  
 

LUKE 12:32 (AMPLIFIED) 



ETERNITY MATTERS 
O 

D 
A 

Y 



COLOSSIANS 1:1-3 (NLT) 

Since you have been raised to new life with Christ, set your sights on the 

realities of heaven, where Christ sits in the place of honor at God’s right 

hand.  Think about the things of heaven, not the things of earth.  For you 

died to this life, and your real life is hidden with Christ in God. 



When one of you has a dispute with another believer, how dare you file a 

lawsuit and ask a secular court to decide the matter instead of taking it to 

other believers!  Don’t you realize that someday we believers will judge the 

world?  And since you are going to judge the world, can’t you decide even 

these little things among yourselves?   Don’t you realize that we will judge 

angels?  So you should surely be able to resolve ordinary disputes in this life. 
I CORINTHIANS 6:1-3 (NLT) 



The Devil makes it his business to keep Christians in bondage, bound and 

gagged, actually imprisoned in their own grave clothes. …He knows that if 

we continue in this type of bondage, we will never be able to claim our 

spiritual heritage. …Satan has been in this business of intimidating and 

silencing and oppressing the people of God for a long, long time. …I am 

sure it is not glorifying to God that Christians should be so intimidated and 

silent in our day. Satan is an old dragon that defies us to this hour.  He is 

saying to Christians, “  I defy you—what are you going to do about it?” … 

A. W. TOZER 

I Talk Back To The Devil 



This has to be the secret of our praise and enthusiasm—Jesus Christ is our 

Overcomer!  In our own strength we cannot overcome anyone or anything. 

It is for us to trust wholly in the Lord Jesus.  This is the only way in which we 

can conquer fear and live in blessed victory through Jesus Christ I am the 

victor!  Brethren, God never meant for us to be kicked around like a 

football…when the devil starts tampering with you, dare to resist him! 

I stand for believing God and defying the devil—and God loves that kind of 

courage among His people! … 

A. W. TOZER 

I Talk Back To The Devil 



If you are still wrapped in grave clothes and great fears lie upon you,          

it is time for you to dare to rise and in sweet faith in the risen Lord Jesus  

Christ declare: “I will not take this any longer.  I am a child of God— 

why should I go mourning all the day?” 

 

Will God answer? “All right, my child,”  He will answer as the burden    

rolls away, “I have waited long to hear you say that. 
 JESUS IS VICTOR AND IN HIM YOU OVERCOME!” 

A. W. TOZER 

I Talk Back To The Devil 





HE 
COMPLETES 

ME! 



HOW DO YOU SEE YOURSELF? 



R. LOREN SANDFORD 
Pastor/Author 



ROMANS 6 





“It is one of the defining marks of our time that God is now weightless.  

I do not mean by this that He is ethereal but rather that He has become 

unimportant. He rests upon the world so inconsequentially as not to be 

noticeable. He has lost his saliency for human life. Those who assure   

the pollsters of their belief in God’s existence may nonetheless consider 

Him less interesting than television, His commands less authoritative 

than their appetites for affluence and influence, … 

DAVID WELLS, Theologian/Author 
God In The Wasteland: The Reality of Truth in A World of Fading Dreams 
©1995 W. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co. 



“…His judgment no more awe-inspiring than the evening news, and 

His truth less compelling than the advertisers’ sweet fog of flattery      

and lies. That is weightlessness. It is a condition we have assigned Him 

after having nudged Him out to the periphery of our secularized life. 

…Weightlessness tells us nothing about God but everything about 

ourselves, about our condition, about our psychological disposition to 

exclude God from our reality.” 

DAVID WELLS, Theologian/Author 
God In The Wasteland: The Reality of Truth in A World of Fading Dreams 
©1995 W. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co. 



Everyone who believes that Jesus is the Christ has been born of God, and everyone who loves the 

Father loves whoever has been born of him. By this we know that we love the children of God, when we 

love God and obey his commandments. For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments. 

And his commandments are not burdensome. For everyone who has been born of God overcomes the 

world. And this is the victory that has overcome the world—our faith. Who is it that overcomes the 

world except the one who believes that Jesus is the Son of God? 

I JOHN 5:1-5 (ESV) 



“Why do you call Me, Lord, Lord, and do not 

[practice] what I tell you?”  LUKE 6:46 (AMP) 

“If you [really] love Me, you will keep (obey) 

My commands.”  JOHN 14:15 (AMP) 



In Him you were also circumcised with the circumcision made 

without hands, by putting off the body of the sins of the flesh, 

by the circumcision of Christ,  buried with Him in baptism, in 

which you also were raised with Him through faith in the 

working of God, who raised Him from the dead.  And you, being 

dead in your trespasses and the uncircumcision of your flesh, 

He has made alive together with Him, having forgiven you all 

trespasses, having wiped out the handwriting of requirements 

that was against us, which was contrary to us. 

And He has taken it out of the way,                                     

having nailed it to the cross. 

COLOSSIANS 2:11-14 
(NEW KING JAMES VERSION) 



If then you were raised with Christ, seek those things 

which are above, where Christ is, sitting at the right 

hand of God.  Set your mind on things above, not on 

things on the earth.  For you died, and your life is                                         

hidden with Christ in God. 

When Christ who is our life                                      

appears, then you also will appear                                

with Him in glory. 

COLOSSIANS 3:1 
(NEW KING JAMES VERSION) 



4 STEPS TO DELIVERANCE 

KNOWING           ROMANS 6:6 

RECKONING           ROMANS 6:11 

PRESENTING          ROMANS 6:13, 19 

WALKING           ROMANS 8:1 



The Two Greatest Facts in History Are: 

♦ OUR SINS ARE DEALT WITH  
BY THE BLOOD 

♦ OUR SELVES ARE DEALT WITH 
BY THE CROSS 


